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HIGH POINTS DURING THE 
BROW NW 0OD TRIP OF T A 

HOKA DELEGATION RELAT
ED BY ONE OF THE NUMBER

COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
FOR STOCKJUDGING CONTEST

*> -

» i

County Agent A. L. Robertson an- 
• ' ' nounces taht committees have been

Many members of--the delegation .appointed to have charge o f the 
that went to Brownwood have been. stockjudging contest to be held in 
Inclined to be. n little reticent con -:Tah0ka on next Saturday, May 24. 
eeraing the events o f the trip, bu tjThe Club boys o f Lubbock, Dawson 
the News man succeeded in gaining an(j Ljmn counties will participate, 
the confidence.of one o f them to the! \y. J. Crouch and J. A. Stnrk will 
extent that he became confidential be supervisors of the contest, 
and “ told a few things out o f school, j a  committee consisting of W. J. 
Even be, however, could not be in- Crouch, Jake Leedy, Frank Walton, 
duced to “ tell o f f  cn the boys very and j  E Morgan to provide stock 
freely. Most o f. the things they did, f or tbe contests has been apointed.
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according’ to - this, delegate, were as j 
•innocent- as- if the ■ delegation had

• been composed o f a bunch o f Metho
dist • preachers'bound for  the annual 
conference.

-  “ W e left Tahoka at 9:30 a. m. May 
t •12th’*, he began -in' -his most sober

v«dn. (W e - use that word “ sober”  
•advisedly, fo r  this was several days

• after the boys returned) “ Our lunch 
-consisted o f m ustard-. sandwiches, 
without and mustard visibly or tang
ibly present, which cost us only ono

•'dollar eachj” -{he declared. -' Looks
-  like Somebody was conducting a pro

fiteering -campaign. . “ We arrived at
•' Sweetwater at 1:25 p. m "  he eontinu-
- Jed, “ all perfecUy soher, pnd we para 

died .the city .(or 45 piinutes, meeting 
friends, and preaching 'the gospel ac-

"''cordihg to Lyfaii' county, - " many 
■ showed evidences-Of repentance for  

not having pitched • their tents on the’ 
south plainsr.and we are sure that 

. w *. made many .converts in that 
splendid city” .

“ Our' next stop, according to our 
collection, was at Colemaa, at 4:35 

p. in., Whifie we agaiii paraded the 
-streets, -met old friends and made 
new, ones, and advertised Lynn conn 
t y . : A fter  the parade” , he continued, 

t/Sve1 *'all\xp3 naged .to ’.g e t  aboard our 
s-special-..^rain, and. (he next stop was 

ja t Santa Anna. A t Sweetwater wo 
had a telegram from the Santa Anna 
Chamber -‘o f -Commerce * addressed to 
us ‘ In care The Lynn County Special 
Booster- Tar in’.--T h ey  didn’t seem to 
know that we, bad a few  Lamesa and 
O’Donitell boys along'w ith  us, or if 

'  so, they evidently didn’t deem it im
portant. Their roessage' thanked us 
to r  the p^vilege’ 61 entertaining ub 
during the stop-over. ip their town. 
Their slogan was, ‘You’ll like Santa 
Anna’ , and we .did. Large delega
tions o f citizens met us ‘ at all the 
places at which we stopped,—Sweet 
water, Coleman, -And Santa Anna.’ 

“ The Old. Gray -Mare”  Band met 
os at the station at Brownwood” , he 
said with evident*, pride, “ but our 
party was completely worked down,1 
be declared apologetically, “ so wc 
did *• not ■ make m uch. showing upon 
arrival in that city.”  Parading must 
be awfully hard work, for  the whole 

. .bunch rested almost the entire day 
the next day after arrival in Brown- 
wood, ,according, to: our informant. 
“ W e did'nothing but- see the sights 
efgBfownwood, a city o f about ,20,090 
people, rand.- everybody was smiling 

having a good time” . Lots of 
smiles In: Brownwood that day.

By Wednesday morning the boys 
to have recovered ■ from their 

renuious work -in riding that special 
down to Brownwood sufficiently to 

f  be able to get ou£ and pull o f f  some 
n o n  parading stunts; for  “ we had 

' k"' fine delegation parade” , our in
form ant declared with pep. “ Com 
pletely tagged, with our straw hats 
and TAHOKA badges, banners fly 
ing, etc., we made a good showing, 
long to be remembered by all who 
saw it” . The boys • evidently did 
some strenuious parading on that day 
fo r  “ Thursday morning we paraded 
the streets in a truck” ,, he continued 
"B ut we made a great showing", he 
added, “ with our Lynn County signs 
on each side, with a-band part o f the 
time, noisemaking whistles part of 
the time, and a  clown part o f the 
time” , but our Informant steadfastly 
refused to disclose which one o f the 

.Loya it was who acted the clown.
“ Amarillo and Mineral 'W ells were 

'lighting fo r  .the .1925. convention, and 
Sweetwater was asking for  the 1926 

*conv*fiti6h,'*s<S it occurred to some of 
..pa” .«p r .frlend,said, musingly, “ that 
*V^6ugbt to show as much pep as 
otlier towns o f our class, and so we 
bad several thousand badges printed 
•Ihursday- Afternoon,. reading, “ Why 
Not TAHOKA for  1927?’ and pinned 
theB^on the;thewsands o f  -people who 
were making merry. This brought 
Tahoka and Lynn county into the 
limelight, all right, A t one time Jake 
Leedy undertook to make a speech 
fo r  -Tahoka inviting the multitudes 
to- our city in 1927, but some how he 
got his figures mixed and ’asked the

W. J. Crouch will have charge of the 
sheep, Jake Leedy o f the dairy cat
tle, Frank Walton o f the poultry, 
and J. E. Morgan o f the grains and 
grain sorghums.

Registration will start at 9 a. m.
All club boys and club girls from 

the three counties are requested to 
report at the Chamber of Commerce 
Office in the court house.

There will be afree moving picture 
show in the morning for  every one.

Sheriff S. W. Samford and son 
Lawrenc^ went down to Abildne 
Monday for a prisoner wanted in 
this county on a charge o f bigamy. 
The prisoner was brought back and 
lodged in jail here toawait the action 
of the grand jury.

The accused man is charged with 
having married a young woman some 
time ago at O’Donnell while in fact 
he had n living wife at the timp. The 
first wife is now said to be a re 
dent of Lubbock.

Two weeks ago, J. M. Marshall of 
Lubbock made his announcement, 
through our columns, as a candidate 
for district attorney and authorized 
us to place his name in the regular 
announcement column. Through an 
inadvertance we failed to place his 
name in this column until this week, 
but we trust that no harm has been 
done.

Mr. Marshall has been a citizen o f 
Lubbock two or three years, and 
while wo have not heretofore had 
the pleasure o f his acquaintance, he 
impresses us as a most excellent 
gentleman. As to his qualifications, 
we can only refer our readers to his 
record and to the recommendations 
given by his friends and acquaint
ances. lie  believes in the enforce
ment of the law, in the court house, 
by the regularly constituted author!, 
ties, and promises to devote his very 
best efforts to the duties o f the o f
fice in the event o f his election.

BIGAMIST LODGED IN JAIL

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL CLOSES

The school at South Ward closed 
Friday, May 16. Owing to lack o f 
room, no program was given, but the 
school and several of the patrons 
went on a picnic, which was greatly 
enjoyed by everyone. All met at the 
school building about nine o ’clock and 
wero transported in cars to Two- 
Draw Lake near Post, which is indeed 
a lovely place. The big dinner was 
spread in picnic fashion alongside 
with the Ragtown school, which was 
entertaining with a picnic, also. The 
afternoon was spent kodaking, boat 
riding, and swimming, and after call 
ing it a perfect day all decided to re
turn home. It was a day to bo long 
remembered by those present.

THEY’ RE .COMING WEST -THIS 
SUMMER

Charlie Thompson says that while 
he was ip Brownwood. last week he 
talked with many farmers and»others 
who told him that they are coming 
out this summer to take a look at the 
plains. L. R. Bartley, who recently 
returned from a trip to Fannin and 
Gryason counties, reports that oodles 
o f people from that section of the 
state are coming to the plains this 
summer. If the weather conditions 
remain favorable and good croopB are 
in prospect, much land will no doubt 
be sold to homeseekers within the 
next few months. Send a Chamber 
of Commerce card back home, fellows 
showing that Lynn county is in the 
heart o f the South Plains, the home 
of King Cotton.

bunch to visit Tahoka ’ in 1972. A 
feyr had the audacity to ask if Ta
hoka could care for the convention 
but we thundered back the question 
‘I f Amarillo can care for it, why in 
the thunder can’t Tahoka do so?* and 
that silenced all doubting Thomases 
Besides we called attention to the 
fact that Tahoka is not asking for the 
convention until 1927, and at the pre
sent rate o f growth Tahoka promises 
to be some city by that time. Any 
way, we put Tahoka and Lynn coun
ty on the map,”  our confidante con 
fided, “ and a lot o f fellows said they 
were coming out to see us this sum
mer” .

“ Among the hopors handed around 
opr way”  he concluded, “ was the 
election o f our President, John L 
Greenfield, as a member o f the E x
ecutive VBoard o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.”

“ Sure enough” , he stated, as a part 
ing shot, “ all onr b<5ys were perfectly 
ladylike all the way thero and back 
not an improper thing done nor said 
on the entire trip,”  and as he turned 
and walked away we felt proud o f 
the fine showing our boys had made 
at Brownwood and still glad that we 
live in Lynn county, the heart o f the 
south plains, the home o f King Cot
ton.

MARSHALL FOR
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

RETURNING BOOSTERS
GET WARM WELCOME

AGED CITIZEN DIES
AT GRASSLAND

C. II. Jones, familiarly known as 
“ Grandpa”  Jones, died at his resi
dence in the Grassland community 
about ten o ’clock Monday night. 
Death resulted from heart leakage 
and a complication o f diseases. Mr 
Jones had been in very bad health 
for several months, and his death 
was not unexpected.

He was a highly respected citizen 
o f his community, having removed 
to Lynn county from Cooke county 
eight years ago. He leaves surviving 
him his wife, three sons, and three 
daughters; thej sons being Harry 
Jones o f Lubbock, Wallace Jones of 
California, and Lem Jones of Tar
rant county; and the daughters be
ing Mrs. Pittmar and Mrs. Sikes o f 
Fort Worth am! Miss Anna Jones of 
prassland| IT : ry and Anna being 
the only children present at the time 
o f his death.

Funeral services were conducted 
| at the family residence at Grassland 
| Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock by 
! Rev. Johnson, pastor o f She Wilson 
Methodist Church, after which the 
remains were taker to Lubbock for 
interment.

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL GRADU
ATES TW ENTY THREE YOUNG 

MEN AND WOMEN

ROBERTSON
BRINGS BACK BRIDE

When the special train pulled in 
last Friday morning, bearing the 
returning Brownwood visitors, theyj l  
found quite a crowd at the station 
to welcome them home. Anticipating!
that some o f the number would be; A L R<)bcrtS(m went al with 
“dead to the world” , the Red Cross lbc other hoy3 t0 Brownwood with- 
was there with a hearse, two o f t h e ;„ ut ao much ^  Wntl to h;3 Ta. 
prodigals were loaded into it, a n d jhoka frienda that he had ul.
were drawn from the station to thc|terjor ^  making tho trip

But when the Brownwood conven- 
tioh was over, he deserted his com- 

himself over to 
previous en

gagement, and there he was married 
on Friday, May 16, to Miss Eva

panions anjl hied hirr 
Abilene, accorfiing to

business section o f the city and 
through the streets thereof, proceed
ed by the Lamesa Band and a few 
O’Donnell boosters, together with all 
the Tahoka bunch. As they approach 
ed the business section t ie  fire siren
b r . o k « ’ Joose, and pandemonium^reign- j w h a r t o T  o f  “  Albany. "T h e  "happy

couple arrived in Tahoka Sunday 
and have sinco been receiving the 
congratulations o f many newly- 
made friends.

Mrs. Robertson has been teaching 
in. the Albany public schools the 
post- year or two, and as everybody 

M r ,. Robertson is-the .county 
agent o f Lynn county.

A. B. SAULSBEKRY OF THREE 
LAKES IDES AT LUBBOCK

ed until the Lamesa and O’Donnell 
boys turned their footsteps again to 
ward the station. It was a jolly  
bnneh. All had had a good time, and 
all looked ns if they were glad to get 
back to Betsy and the babies.

LYNN COUNTY PEOPLE ATTEND 
LUBBOCK SINGING CANVBNTION

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Patterson, Mr. R. B, 
McCord and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bascon McCord, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Odom, and Mr. Craig, represented 
Lynn county at the district singing 
convention held in Lubbock last Sun
day. There are nine counties in the 
district and a large crowd is reported 
to have been present.

Some o f those attending 6tate that 
a number o f Lubbock people declared 
it to be their intention to attend the 
Sacred Harp Singing to be held in 
Tahooka on the second Sunday in 
Jane.

F. E. REDfWINE RETURNS
FROM SANITARIUM

F. E. Redwine returned Monday 
from the sanitarium at Lubbock, in 
which he has been a patient the 
past two weeks. His friends will 
be glad to know that his condition 
is apparently much improved, and 
they will hope for  his speedy and 
complete' recovery.

A . B. Saulsbcrry, who resided in 
the Three Lakes community, died in 
a sanitarium at Lubbock last Thurs 
day, to which place he had been taken 
for  an operation. Mr. Saulsberry 
had been seriously sick for  several 
weeks, and it was finally determined 
that an operation was the only means 
o f restoring him to health.

His remains were buried Friday 
afternoon in the Tahoka cemetery 
The News extends condolence to the 
bereaved family and relatives.

A LONG DISTANCE LAND OWNER

Mrs. Esther Taylor o f Cleveland 
Ohio, renewed her subscription to the 
Lynn County News a few days ago 
and in her communication she stated 
that sho owned 320 acres of land in 
Lynn county, which she had owned 
for forty-five years. Two good farm 
ers ought to have that half section

“ M uch ado about Betty
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Lin Leonard, Betty's one best bet..,------------------------------ Lonle Weathers
Major Jartree, o f Wichita; not only bent but crooked --------- Carl Griffin
Ned O’Hare, a jolly  young honeym ooner-----------------------  Beecher Sherrod
Mr. E. Z Ostrich, who has written a wonderful p l a y --------- Preston Lee
Dr. McNutt, solid ivory from the neck up ------------------------------  Mr. Duval
Jim Wiles, a high school senior________________________  Clarence Barnes
Archie, a black bell-boy at the Hotel Poinsetta ------------- Eddie Hatchett
O fficer Riley -------------------  • , , . , . 4 Henry McDaniels
Officer Dugan .....................who always do their duty Mr. Harrison
Mr. Ebenezer O’Hart, a sick man and a submerged tenth -------Fred Barker
Mrs. Ebnezer O’Hare, “ Birdie” , the other nine-tenths-.Mrs. C. C. Barnes
Aunt Winnie, Betty’s chaperon----------------------------  M r* Jack Applewhite
Lizzie Monahan Betty’s maid with a vivid imagination ____Lura Howell
Etheel Kohler, a high school admirer o f fBetty — , —Annette [Weathers
Violet Ostrich, a film favorite, “ Ned’ Bride”  — - — -------- Mrs Hughes
Mrs. K. M. Diggins, a guest at the Hotel Poinsett* ---------  Mrs. Moore
Daffodil Diggins, her daughter, “ Yes^Mhmd”  --------- <Annette Weathers
Miss Chizzle, one o f the north Georg a C hizales-------------Rena Mae Evans
Pearlie Brown, Violet’s maid o f ebon hue -----------------------  Lota Ferguson
Violet, Violet Ostrich’s little girl, ag d s e v e n ------Mary Jane Weathers
Diamond, Peallie’s little gtri, aged six --------------------------  Mary Joe Doak
Betty, Star o f the Movagraph Com >any -----------------------  Jewell Sherrod

SYNOPSIS
Act 1. Betty’s apartments near New York — Married in baste______
Act II. Parlor D o f  te Hotel Poinsetta, Palm Beach, Fla.

Three days later Betty loses her memory.
Act III. Same scene as A ct II — Afull honeymoon.

Time to Play: Two hours and 30 minutes*
Given under the auspecies o f the Baptist Ladies’ Aid at the High 

School Auditorium, Tuesday May 27 at 8:30 p. m.
Every body come and help the ladies. Don’t forget the date.

Mrs Homer St Clair and Mrs Louie Weathers, Directors.

Ginrpefn
Friday

cement Exercises Held 
riday Night Judge MulUcan 

Delivers Class Address

NOTED METHODIST EVANGELIST 
W ILL HOLD MEETING 

IN TAHOKA

Twenty-Three young men and wo
men sat onthe platform o f the High 
School Auditorium last Friday night, 
and one by one recived their diplo
mas, certifying to the fact that they 
had completed the course o f study 
prescribed by- this institution. Ten 

the number were young men and 
thirteen were young ladies. The 
clans roster consisted o f the follow
ing names: Ovid L. Donaldson, Wayne 
Burkhart, W. T. Bovell, Fred M. 
Smith, J. B. Walker Jr.’ Frank L. 
Larkin, Jess E. Key, Charles V. 
Nelms, Thomas I Short, Robert 
Nobles, Berta" Walker, Mary L. Link 
Ruth E. Link, Jessie B. Sargent, 
Marthie A. Slover, Adie Mae Car
mack, Agnes H. Duffey, Elva Sikes, 
Frankie Wells, Faye George, Wilma 
Brashear Thelma Xj. Taylor and 
Pearlc Ketner.

Miss Mary L. Link was the saluta- 
torian and Miss Berta Walker was 
the valedictorian o f the class.

The program opened with a piano 
selection rendered by Miss Inez 
Wright. Then, as salutatorian, Miss 
Mary Link expressed the gratitude 
o f the class for the opportunities 
that had been given by the board o f 
trustees, the faculty members, and 
others. Miss Anna Reimers sang 
sweetly “ Sing, Smile, Slumber” . Miss 
Berta Walker as valedictorian gave 
expression briefly to sentiments of 
regret at parting and o f the hopes 
and ambitions o f the members o f the 
class

Superintendent H. P. Caveness 
then introduced District Judge Clarke 
M. Mullican o f Lubbock, who delivered 
the class address. In measureed 
tones and in deliberate manner, 
Judge Mullican spoke the seenti- 
meats o f  his heart to the members 
o f the class, and his address must 
have made a deep impression upon 
his young hearers as well, as.their

fp a r t f t f s T ^ ------- -- " ........ '
Judge L. C. Heath, in behalf o f  the 

Superintendent and board o f Trus
tees, presented the diplomas to the 
graduates, giving & few  words o f 
counsel or approbation to each of 
them.

Miss Anna Reimers led the class 
and the congregation tn singing 
“ Auld Lang Syne” ; and thus the 
Senior Class o f the Tahoka High 
School passed into history, each one 
no doubt asking himself or herself 
the question which the class had adop 
ed as a motto and which had been 
affixed in prominent letters above 
the arch that adorned the front o f 
the stage, “ Tonight we launch; 
where shall we anchor?”

FINDS COYOTE MARKET GOOD

Charlie Thompson reports that he 
found a brisk demand for  baby coy
otes at Brownwood last week. The 
Thompson brothers are great wolf 
hunters, and shortly before the Ta
hoka boosters left fo r  Brownwood, 
the Thompsons caught eleven baby 
coyotes out in the Tee-Bar Ranch. 
Charley took ten o f them to Brown
wood with him, and he says they at
tracted a great deal o f attention, es
pecially on the part o f people re 
siding in other portions o f th* state 
and some who were there from the 
North. - Charlie offerefl them for 
sale at $5.00 per howl, and the whole 
bunch went like hot cakes. He could 

sold many more i f  he had had
them.

•WILSON CLUB REPORT

The -Wilson Girls’ Club met Tues 
day, May 20, at 2:30 p. m., with all 
the members present. Four o f the 
Dixie girls have come over to work 
with us, as they have not yet or
ganized a club there.

All had a nice time at this meeting 
All brought material to work on. W e 
hope to have other members the next 
time wc meet.

A fter we adjourned, we had our 
pictures taken, and we all hope they 
are good.

We have made Tuesday our re
gular meeting day. Our next meet
ing will be on June S, in the school 
lunch room. All are invited to come 
and bring new members/

Jimmie Cherry, President; Lillie 
Cope, Secretary.

Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Tahoka 
announces that a series o f revival 
services will be conducted in the new 
Methodist Church in Tahoka, begin
ning Sunday, July 6. Evangelist F. 
M. Neal o f Amarillo and his Choir 
Director, Fred Polter, will conduct 
the services. They are now in a revi
val meeting at Fort Smith, Arkansas 
andand in order that the people o f 
Tahoka may have an idea as to the 
methods employed and o f the degree 
o f success usually attendant upon 
tho evangelist’s meetings, we quote 
from  the Southwest Daily American 
published at Fort Smith, in its issue 
o f  May 13:

Evangelist Neal and Chorus Direct 
or Polter, who are conducting the re
vival under the auspices o f the Dod
son Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
church, will conduct a “ family”  ser
vice Tuesday night. Each family is 
to sit in it’s own group. Prizes will 
bo offered for the largest family, for 
the father and son or mother and 
daughter who most closely resemble 
each other and for the largest group 
o f  fathers and sons and mothers and 
dauehters.

Wednesday night Evangelist Neal 
will deliver a sermon to men only. 
Men will be “ herded”  in central 
seats with women on either side “ to 
keep 'em from  stampeding.”  The 
evangelists will ask the women to 
“ hold ’em while he skins 'em”  Women 
only in the ch on s  and singing. The 
evangelist announces that the men 
won’t feel like singing anyhow.

Thursday night will be for  women 
only with the arrangements reversed, 
and women not allowed to sing.

During the week each day’s pro
gram will be morning meeting at 
10 o’clock at the tent. Afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, half a score o f cottage 
prayer meetings. A t 7 o ’clock a 
men’s prayer meeting at the church; 
at 7.30 song service at the tent fo l
lowed by the night sermon.

Sunday and Sunday night there 
were the first conversion calls and 
response. Record audiences were 
present at both services. A t night 
the audience must have numbered 
not less than three or more thousand 
paopla.

There is plenty o f parking space 
within the adjoining blocks and sped 
al city officers have been detailed to 
assure their safety. Cars coming and 
going to and from the curbing in the 
tabernacle block are a serious dis
turbance o f the meetings.

Among the rapidly increasing audi
ences, there were people from Spring 
dale and other surrounding towns and 
Communities.

The management has been com
pelled to xtend the seating capacity 
far beyond the “ big top”  o f the tent. 
The coming warm nights will permit 
this v^ry necessary ^tentstretching 
with comfort to the audience.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

Considering - the fa ct that many 
o f  the members o f  the class had 
just returned from  Brownwood, the 
attendance at the downtown Sun
day School class last Sunday morn
ing was very gratifying, though a 
little short o f  previous Sundays. 
Judge Maddox taught the- class, 
and those present speak in the most 
complimentary terms o f  the manner 
in which he presented the lesson. 
This class seems to be performing 
a most important religious function 
among the men o f  Tahoka. I f  you 
are not in any church Sunday 
School and positively refuse to at
tend the Sunday School o f  your 
church, then you should join the 
men’s Sunday morning class which 
meets at the Star Theatre.

Mr. G. E. Halliday will be. the 
speaker next Sunday the 25th Ta
hoka Orchestra will furnish music,

CANDIDATE FOR GOVENOR
TO VISIT TAHOKA

Hon. Joe Burkett, candidate fo r  
Govenor, announces that he will 
Bpeak in Tahoka on Tuesday, they 
27, at 4:30 p. m.

Senator Burkett has held the posi- 
tionsof State Senator and District 
Judge, as well as other offices o f 
trust in this state. He is not an ora
tor but he is a pleasing and forceful 
speaker, and we hope that the people 
o f  Lynn county will make it a point 
to hear him on this occasion.



Order of

®  Before 
f  Baking

Cramping Spells
F  ^  b . d V n & “ w .  1 I - .  * .  V 5 2

o f  R ou te  1, D orch ester, T exas. I  su ffered 
w ith  cra m p in g  sp ells  w h ich  gave m e bad  pam s 
m y  b a ck  a n d  sides. Som etim es I  w ou ld  have to  
ca tch  a t  som eth in g , I  w ou ld  g e t  s o  ?udden ly  £  
. . .  I  h ad  t o  q u it  d o in g  m y  w ork , [t r ie d  m a n y re m e - 
d ies , t u t  n on e  o f  th em  seem ed to  d o  m e  an y  good.

“ In April I  went up to Arkansas to risit my _*
She'said to me, ‘Willie, i f  you are going to take anything 
take C,rduL It will really help you.' I e w e  home and told

my doctor what ■*e.had*^d j^ S u tS y  'got me a bottle and better ionic, so my husband immediate y go know so
I beaar, it . . .  My case was a pretty tough one .Ik n ow .so

BOOST FOR YOUR HOME TOWN!

Before you start your usual 
Baking for the week why not 
take the time to come here and 
see how much easier and more 
economical you can buy what 
you want instead of making it 
yourself.
We specialize on high-grade 
Pastries,

Saved her earplugs. 
Every young woman 
and every young man 
should have a saving 
account. A small de
posit each week will 
soon build a nice ac-

T A K E

CITY BAKERY
count.

why not start one 
this week?

By so doing you will 
be prepared' to meet 
the unexpected emer- 

that 90 often

The Woman’s

gencies

T5he Guaranty State
T c OCBAL P C SIP V t 
^■SVSTCM^^*HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 

O.DONNELL, TEXAS

O'DONNELL MERC. COMPANY 
0 ,DONNELL, TEXAS

STOCK. LAW ELECTION NOTICE Texas an 
FOR DRAW VOTING PRECINCT v T i  , ,  vot€s of sncl» election 

. .  C ..M , Ŝ U * . * ; “ '<*• “ ■* d.sirine
In Subdivision u ? ro' ent the wumals designated

____ j hereln from running at large shall
On this the 15th day of April A  "F™  balloU the words*

D. 1924. came on talbe c o n s w lS  bv Z  *  LaW'"  and those in
the county judge o f  Lynn county ?  °  & 0Win.K such animals to run 
T.xas. . h / p . t i t L  , f  A R o  “ “  S ,° " ‘  L“ " '
,n J  ,' ta' t“ n ‘ ,ther suoh .W hJ "  .  epl“ l  L u i n " 1hereinafter described subdivision of 
said county for an order of election 
in such subdivision for the purpose of 
enabling the freeholders thereof to 
determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein and 
it appearing to the unersigned judge 
of such court that such petition was 
filed with the commissioners court of 
said county on th< 7, day of April 
1924, and that suc:i court thereafter 
on the 14th day of: April A. D. 1924, 
heard and granted -he same and order 
ed that such election be held on the 
31st day of May A; D. 1924, and that 
the judge of said county issue an 
order therefor • and cause public 
notice thereof to bi* given as required 
by law: :

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
authority vested n me under such STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE 
order and the lay , I J. W. Elliott, j p 0R  GORDON VOTING PRECINCT

such election the 
such election shall make due return j 
of all the votes cast at their respec-1 
ti%e voting places for and against! 
said proposition to the county judge i 
of said county, who will tabulate and1 
count the returns and ascertain and! 
proclaim the result of said election j 
in the manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall be 
given for at least thirty days before 
the date of such election by publica
tion thereof in some newspaper publi 
shed in said county, if there be one; 
and if no newspaper be published in 
said county, then at three

Witness the hand of the county 
judge of Lynn County, Texas, this 
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, Lynn 
County Texas.

County Judge of Lynn county, Texas 
do hereby order that on the 31st day 
of May A. D. 1921, at Draw School 
house, in such subdivision, an election 
shall be held for the purpose of en
abling the freeho-dlers o f such sub
division to determine whether horses 
mules, jacks, jennetts and cattle shall 
be permitted to rv.n at large in such 
subdivision, to-wit:

Beginning at N. E. Cor. Sur. 32, 
Cert. 656. Thence south 5 miles to 
the county line. Thence east on and 
with the county line to the S. E. Cor. 
thereof. Thence north on and witn 
the east boundry line of Lynn County 
to a point in north line o f Sur. 2.

Thence west on and with north line 
of said section 2, T332, 445, 444, 44” . 
448, to the N. W .:Cor. Sur. 448 Cert. 
446. I

Thence north 2 ’miles to N. E. Cor. 
Suri 458 Cert. 45i.

Thence west 2 Jniles to N. W. Cor. 
•*C9. Cert. 452 Z 

Thence south 4 ;miles to S. K. «’<-• 
104, Cert. 552.

Thence west on i mile to N. W. Cor 
405 Cert. 474. j 

Thence south 1; mile to S. W. Cor. 
Sur. 405, Cert. 474.

Thence west 2 miles to N. W. Cor. 
Sur. 32, Cert. 6£6, the place of be
ginning. '

That polls shaU be opened for such 
election at Draw school house, in 
such subdivision; J- N. LeMond, 
C C Jackson, aiid A . H. Ash, being 
proper persons f? r  such purpose and 
being freeholders; and qualified voters 
of such county, ijre hereby appointed 
as managers o f  said election, and 
they shall appoint their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such elec
tion unless he -s a freeholder, and 
is also a qualified voter under the 
about 11 1-2 mil^s to N. W. Cor. Sur. 
constitution and llaws of the State of

Order of The County Judge, Election 
In Subdivision:

—On this the 15th day of April, A. 
D. 1924, came on to be considered by 
the county judge of Lynn county, 
Texas, the petition of J. F Rackler 
and nineteen other freeholders of the 
hereinafter described subdivision of 
said county for an order of election 
in such subdivision for the purpose 
of enabling the freeholders thcTeor 
to determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein and 
it appearing to the undersigned judge 
of cush court that such petition 
was filed with tho commissioners 
court o f said county on the 
22 day of March A. D. 1924, and 
that such court thereafter on the 14 
day o f April A. D. 1924, heard and 
granted the same and ordered that 
such election be held on the 31st day 
of May A. D. 1924, and that the 
judge o f said county issue an order 
therefor and cause public notice 
thereof to be given as required by law 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me under such 
order and the law, I, J W. Elhott, 
County Judge of Lynn couniy, Texas 
do hereby order that on the 31st day 
o ’  Jlsy A. D. 1924. »t Gordon school 
h< use, in such subdivision an election 
shall be held for tl.-i purpose of en- 
ak<ng the freeholders or such s,o<li 
v i io -s  to dete :e whethtr h ir-i s 
Bit:,, a jacks, jem c ’.ts ami :-:irtl<- sl.nl) 
bt permitted to r n  » ' urge in *j«h 
.-•>tdivisions. -  wit:

> i,*inning >t N ‘ V- C< r l.yu.: 
c < .ny. Thence •',<« to a ;• •in', w 
w ;r . line o? Si.*. •' Thence --on'.: 
the petition of E. A. Thomas and 
nineteen other freeholders of the 
502, Cert. 4-743. Thence east 2 miles

502, Cert. 4-743. Thence east 2 miles 
to N. E. Cor. Sur. 501 Cert 4-743. 
Thence south one mile to S. E. Cor. 
said Sur. 501. Thence east on section 
line on south boundary line of Sur. 
1411, 1409, 1407, 1405 to the county 
line. Thence north on county line to 
the place of beginning.

That polls shall be opened for such 
election at Gordon school house, in 
such subdivision; J. W. Terry, J. O. 
Reed and L. L. Corbell, being proper 
persons for such purpose and being 
freeholders and qualified voters of 
such county, are hereby appointed as 
managers of said election, and they 
shall appoint their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
also a qualified voter under the con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas. All votes of such election 
shall bo by ballot, and voters desiring 
to prevent the animals desidnatcy] 
herein from running nt large shall 
place upon their ballots the words, 
“ For the Stock Law” , and those in 
favor of allowing such animals to run 
at large, “ Against the Stock Law”.

On or before the tenth day after 
such election, the persons holding 
such election, shall make due return 
of all the votes cast at their respect
ive* voting ] laces for and against 
said propi sitina to the county judge 
of said cou'itv, who will tabulate and 
count th*' ..-turns nnd ascertain and 
pro iair.: ‘.he result of said election 
in ite manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall be 
given for at b-sr. thirty days before 
the date of such election by publica
tion thereof • jome newspaper pub
lished in sni i county, if there be one 
and if  no newspaper be published in 
said Colony, tfhen at three public 
places in said subdivision.

Witness the hand of the county 
judge of Lynn County, Texas, this 
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott County Judge, Lynn 
County, Texas.

STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE 
■ OR GRASSLAND VOTING PRECT. 
Order of The County Judge, Election

In Subdivision:

On ‘.his the 15th day of April, A. D. 
921. came on to bo considered by the 

county judge of Lynn county, Texas, 
at large, “ Against the Stock Law” .

hereinafter described subdivision of 
said county for an order of election 
in such subdivision for the purpose of 
enabling the freeholders thereof to 
determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein and 

■ it appearing to the undersigned judge 
• of such court that such petition was 
filed with the commissioners court of 
said county on the 10 day of March 
A. D. 1924, and that such court there
after on the 14th day of April A. D. 
1924, heard and granted the same nnd 
ordered that such election be held on 
the 31st day of May A. D. 1924, and 

! that the judge of said county issue 
an order therefor and cause public 
notice thereof to be given as required 
by law:

Now, therefore by virtue of the 
authority vested in me under such 
order and the law, I J. W. Elliott, 
County Judge of Lynn county, Texas, 
do hereby order that on the 31st day 
of May A. D. 1924, at Grassland 
school house, in such subdivision, an 
election shall be held for the purpose 
of enabling the freholders of such 
subdivision to determine whether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennetts and 
cattle shall be permitted to run at 
large in such subdivision, to wit: 

Beginning at N. W. Cor. Sur. 528 
Cert. 170. Thence south 6 miles on 
sectio.'. ’ ines to S. W. C*r. Sur. 4.>3, 
Cert 449. Thence ease t> the county 
•ne Thence north to tht county line 

about 6 miles to a point about the N. 
! Crr. Sur. 1365. Thence west about 
i Z miles to the N. W. C if Sur 528 
j Vrt. '.70, the place of beginning, 
j That polls shall be opened for such 
j elect i 'll a: “  ■ <dand Sc*i ' In >ise. :: 
such subfile t !,• i ; E. A. Thomas J. W. 
Warrick and c . D. Odom, bo.:..* p: per 
persons for such puro and being 
incholders and qualified voters of 
as managers of said election, and 
they shall appoint their own clerks, 
such county, are hereby appointed 

No person shall vote at such elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
also a qualified voter under the con
stitution and laws of the State ol 
Texas. All votes of such electior 
shall be by ballot, and voters desiring 

! to prevent th< animals designated 
j herein from running nt large shal’ J  place upon their ballots the words 
! “ For the Stock Law,”  and those in 
j favor of allowing such animals to run

LUMBER
S ■ ,

Y ou  can rent a H O U SE , but you 've  

got to ow n  a H O M E

W e  want to Furnish the material fo r  

the house you have been  thinking about

W ooldridge Bros. Inc.
A. L. TIMMONS. LOCAL MGR. PHONE 230^ |

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
tahoita. tbxab

Complete abstracts o f title to ‘ “ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d d i t i o n a l  pajta- 
78 eents 6*ch for first 10 P**®* . ■' . Coud*v.

DON BRADLEY. VIee-Pree.
E. M.r SWAN. Preside*!

d R i  °®~ ̂  landPLENTY OF 8 PER OT. M ON** * ______

R e d  l o l t o m T a a K s
<>r tn,- c  and the w ar.Warranted for 5 years—and the war-
rantr It »t«nip«4 In the eld* o f eech tank with a 
•teal die. You can't loee lu It ce n t  wear e ff.,

SO yeare oftank making experience la built Inte 
Ead Bottom Tank*. Tana o f thoueaode are made 
and eold yearly at the lowaat poeelbla menufectur- 
Inc coat. They coat yea lata. They laat 

Two etylee—the round and thaoblong with round 
•ado Made of eelect «al*an!i »d ataal. Reinforced 
nt top with patent Tuba Top. at bottom with Dou- 
Ua Lack Seem, flldaa made doubly atrong by 1 
triple corrugatione. Solder la awaat Into all aaama. 
Satire bottom and lower adg* coated, loelde and 
autalda, with ruat-preranting paint made In 
•nr awn Uboratorlea. Applied by apodal haat
^LodT ”for the J-year warranty atemped In 
aha ataaL Not genuine unlaaa eo atampad. 
m i m m h  S ltn . TMK CO. K u u *  Clty.Ma.

S o M  frMa etooA by
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

W a r r a n t e d  
■ Y e a r n

COtUMMAM ■ 
BOTTOM TANK

McCORMACK STORE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

On or before tho tenth 
such election, tho persons holding 
such election shall make due retur 
of all the votes cast at^their reo£K 
ivo voting places for and »«* inst 
proposition to the county judge o 
said county, who will tnbuUte and 
count the returns and asc^U taand 
proclaim the result of said electie 
in the manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall he 
given for at least thirty days before 
the date of such election by publica
tion thereof in some newspaper pub
lished in said county if there be one 
and if no newspaper he published in 
said county, then at three 
public places in said subdivision.

Witness the hand of the county 
judge of Lynn County, Texas, thU 
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, Lynn 
County, Tdxas

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker of Tipton 
Oklahoma, left for their home Mon
day morning after a few days visit 
with Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Dosher of 
this city and other friends of Lamesa

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Hightower 
of Eastland were here for a short 
time Monday, prospecting. Th*Y 
are friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Knight. We hope that they may 
decide to move out.

Shorty Greenfield associated with 
the Greenfield Hardware Company 
of Post, was here Monday, the 
guest of his uncle Yno. L. Green-

A. M. Cnde and. R. L. Thompson, 
two citizens of the Morgan com
munity, which lies along the Lub
bock county line near Slaton, were 
Tahoka visitors Monday and drop- 
>ed into the News office for a few 
•ample copies of the paper. They 
reportod that the rainfall had been 

little shy in their community. 
Here's hoping they have had an 
abundance of it by this time.

WORK TO BEGIN O N jj 
• COCHRAN COURTHOUSE

R. T. Campbell, countyy judge of 
Cochran aounty, (was her* I^iday 
looking after business and announc
ed that material is being hauled to
Morton for a temporary, courthouse
for Cochran county on which work 
is to begin in the near future.

The officers jof Cochran - couni 
are very eager to get started into 
their work, nnd have somf real tasks 
before them in that they are pioneer, 
ing that county from a standpoint, 
of developing and erecting a countyS 
governmental machine. i*R

The construction- o f highway^ ,4  
opening* community roads, baUding 
schools and helping in every possi- , i .  
ble way toward developing Cochran 
County is a job that requires tbe'ef. | 
fort and skill o f big men, and In the 
county judge and other officers who . i  
were elected for the county just re
cently the tax payers are sure they 
have builders of the first dais.

The temporary courthouse will be 
used until a finer, more modern and v 
qommodious building o f brick can 
be built.

“ When the people o f Coehmn 
county build their permanent court* 
house it will be built with a view of 
serving the people of the county for 
a number o f years,M the county 
judge declared.

—Lubbock Ayalanebe 
. . > .

Rev. J. M. Cochran, a Methodist 
minister, and Messrs. R. H. Tidwsll,
W. L. Miles, and J. S. Cochran, all 
o f Avoea, Jones county1;  were here 
Monday looking at tome of our Lynn 
county d irt They eai^ ^t looked 
good to them. Hope thoy locate.
They are splenld folks and w* wel
come that kind.

• B r-ii-rfl-o-froooooov

t h e  L1
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The Development of the ^ w a y  Net in Texas
By WALTER SPLAWN

" ................  Railroad Commissioner of Texas

road? the rail-
election” */^Janies

in- 1890. Inri1892U,S f u r L Ca£ri“ i,rn 
cured the creaUon of" a * itailrolri 
S ~ l ° n  «nd had set it work

dUMe“ 'T h m r i f 'n "  ” ',po*ltlC
‘ a Hogg received a

^»?ty o f votes cast in the primary, the opposition bolted in 
^ ” omiinnting convention. The can- 
d dat* ,wil°  bad the support o f the1’
s ^ V ,ter boltin*  his P*rty,' 
f S T *  ft?  ,UW  o f a *  Rcpub-' licans. Then followed until the
bittarmcamDĈ U0n ° ne o f the Htat? cfJnPf,« na ever waged in the;It S“  understood that the defeat o f Hogg meant the destruc-'

R eread  Commission^
BUCceMful and as a re- 

eult o f this campaign, the railroads! 
we»e gieatiy docrcditcd Thrcu«*h 
this campaign o f seven months “ a 
Governor went up and down the 
state reviewing the achievements of 
the administration and arraigning 
the railroads; and it must be re
membered that Hogg was a stump 
speaker. The character o f the cam
paign is illustrated by the follow-

Texas

pair so as to endanger the lives 
of their passengers, they were com
pelled to put them into good condi
tion. When they had cold, filthy

. ... - ------- - me vttiu— dens for depots, they were made
is illustrated by the follow- to construct decent ones. When 

ing language in which o f great they ran cabooses instead of pas- 
power he summed up his work o f , senger cars, they were made to put 
four years in the Attorney Gen- j °n good coaches. When they aban- 
eral s office: “ With the aid bf tw o! doned parts o f the road, they were 

» jT*™1 year °* my of- niado to construct and operate
fictal term I instituted a series o f 
actions to compel those creatures 
to obey the law. Within less than 
three years after a heated contest, 
tho general offices o f the roads 
were forced • to return to points 
within the state. Their offices, em
ployees, subordinates, and cash 
were brought back to the proper 
places designated by law, upon 
their several lines. The companies 
were compelled to equip their roads, 
rebuild depots, and perform their

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN!
' MIU jRUUIIIl kUUil nowwiio UISOU1VCU
services to the public with decency, \ chises forfeited."

them. When they obtained lands 
from the state that did not'belong 
to them for sidings and switches, 
the powers o f the court were suc
cessfully enforced to declare they 
could not hold them. When a com
peting line sought to control a rival 
by holding its stock, both were en
joined and the wrong prevented. 
When frauds were practiced on the 
public by consolidation of compet
ing lines action was brought, combi
nations dissolved and charter fran

HAIL! HAIL!! HAILS
Everything in it* season. Now is the *e**on for 

Hail Insurance on Your 1924 Cropr t 
See

B. F. (Uncle Ben) R O G ER S
good ready to serve you aft a moment** notice.

CA SH  OR NOTES- BOTH ACCEPTED

Right Here for

SHOE REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed

Also carry a full line of belts and shoestring*

D. H. GOODNOUGH Prop. 
WestSidsS] sirs

dispatch and safety. When they or
ganised into an association with 
one man in control o f their traffic 
scales for the purpose o f maintain- 

.ing high rates and preventing com
petition, they were enjoined in 
court and the illegal institution dis
solved. When they permitted their 
tracks to get rotten and out o f re-

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR '  t .  G.'M iRXS

T3he Lynn County Abstract C&
ESTABLISHED IMS • -  ,

Owners of th- Oldest sad Oaly Com piste Set o f Abatract ^MdWfe
Lynn County. •••>•«*'
75 cents per page first tea pages; 60 cents each additional |ng* 

SEE US FOB LOANS
Office is County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE Is

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
For Sundsy, Msy 25

j Missionary Meeting 
Subject — Our Country Churches 
Leader —  A. J. Minor
Introduction____------------  Leader

Pattern for our Constitution — Tu'.i 
Kuykendall

Soutbenn Baptist Country Church -s 
Harvey Freeman

Country Churches Coming Up — 
Evelyn Curry

Country Churches a Source of Supply 
Eva Doak.

Fo r m e r  r e s id e n t
VISITS TAHOKA

R. A. Henderson o f Eastland is 
- here this week visiting relatives. 

Mr. Henderson lived in Tahoka for 
many yean and helped to make 
the town, and he feels a kind o f 
proprietary interest in our fair little 
city to this day. Tahoka will sur
pass Eastland in population anlj 
progress some o f these days, and i 
then we ace going to expect M r.: 

^tf&enderson to return to his first 
love. He ordered the News sent to ' 
his address so that he might keep, 
posted on affairs in this county. *

From the analysis that has been 
made in these articles, it can be 
seen how mutual misunderstandings 
arose between the public and the 
railroad companies, how the carriers 
made mistakes in judgment and in 
policy, and h<?w an active hostility 
developed among the people toward 
the railroads.

1EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY. MAY 25

3.

Subject — Preaching the Gospel 
in Mission Lands.

Leader — Miss Lillian Currie
1. Song ,
Scripture—Acts, 8:5-8; 11:19-21;

13:38-43; 17:22-23.
2. A Japanese Student —  Miss 

Velma Moyers :
An old Chinese Man — C. O. 

Carmack.
Song
A Brazilian Mother — Miss 

Thelma Taylor
A Man from Inda — Temple 

Brashear.
7. Special Music 

_8._ A .Korean -Woman — Misa
Lee

9. An African Woman 
Elizabeth Wyatt 

10 A Mexican Man — Conrad 
Lam.

11. A Cuban Man — Miss Sybil 
Tarranc*

12. Sonr 
Benediction 
Every one is invited to attend our

League in the District Court Room 
at 7:30.
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W ORK TO  BEGIN O N *
C O C B R A V C o f o n , ^
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OLD-TIME CITIZEN
LEAVES TAHOKA;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatchett le ft ' 
Monday for  Big Spring, where they' 
will reside in the future. The! 
change was made in the hope o f  
improving the health o f  Mrs. Hat-! 
chett, as this altitude seems to be1 
a little too high for  her. These] 
people have been residents o f  Ta-! 
hoka fo r  many years, Mr. Hatchett1 
being county surveyor at the pres-! 
ent time. They have many friends' 
here who regret to see them leave.'

i MANY TEACHERS TO BE IN 
. .  m ? ,  SCHOOL THIS SUMMER

T—BAR NEWS

WINDMILL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

The weather is getting dry, which 
has stopped planting till we have 
more rain.

The health o f the community is 
good.

The school at T— Bar closed on the 
9th. The school rendered a program 
that night, and a large crowd was 
present and seemed to enjoy it.

Sunday school on the morning of 
the 11th was good. Had a fine 
lesson and good interest. Brother 
Eldridge o f O’Donnell preached a 
fine sermon in the afternoon. There 
was singing at J. W . Nichols’ at 
night, a large crowd present and good 
singing.

Mr. Nichols gave Miss Sallie 
Stinger and Miss Alma Hunter a 
farewell party on Thursday night. A

(Several teachers o f  the Tr.hoka
*  Public Schools left immediately after
Texas <£> the closing o f school for  their homes;

AIr- Peeples going to Idalou, Mrs. 
Evans to Plainview, Mrs. Mahon to 

^ S B S S S B j B B B l  j Austin, Miss McAtee to Slaton, Miss 
I,fice 10 Bi«  Spring, and Miss Wind. 

! sor to Waco.
Many of our teachers will be in 

P  l l r a M  ! school this summer preparing them-
selves better for their profession, 

s i Mrs. Craft and Miss Windsor will go
to Chicago University, Miss Carmack 

l |iP|j| to North Texas Teachers' College,
|P^1|§ Denton, Texas, Miss Price to an

'■' . . ' .3 P. J B  industrial college at Ames, Iowa,

Slushing o f wells and plumbing 
a specialty. All work guaran
teed

roads made was in opposing the I 
election o f  James S. H ogg for  Gov
ernor. Their opposition was not so 
apparent during the first campaign 
in- 1890. In 1892 after he had se
cured the creation o f a Railroad 
Commission and had set it to work, 
the railroads sought to destroy him 
politically. They supported one o f 
their attorneys as the opposing can
didate. Though Hogg received a 
large m ajority o f  votes cast in the 
primary, the opposition bolted in 
the nominating convention. The can
didate who had the support o f the 
railroads after bolting his party, 
secured the support o f  the Repub
licans. Then followed until the 
November election one o f  the most 
bitter campaigns ever waged in the 
state. It was understood that the 
defeat o f Hogg meant the destruc
tion o f  the Railroad Commission. 
H ogg was successful and as a re
sult o f  this campaign, the railroads 
w ei* gieatiy accredited Through i 
this campaign o f seven months a 
Governor went up and down the 
state reviewing the achievements o f 
the administration and arraigning 
the railroads; and it must be re
membered that H ogg was a stump 
speaker. The character o f the cam
paign is illustrated by the follow- i 
ing language in which o f  great 
power he summed up his work o f 
fou r years in the Attorney Gen
eral’s o ffice : "W ith the aid b f tw o 1 
assistants, the first year o f my o f -1 
ficial term I instituted a series o f  j 
actions to compel those creatures1 
to obey the law. Within less than 
three years after a heated contest, 
tho general o ffices o f  the roads 
were forced • to return to points 
within the state. Their offices, em
ployees, subordinates, and cash 
were brought back to the proper 
places designated by law, upon 
their Beveral lines. The companies 
were compelled to equip their roads, 
rebuild depots, and perform their 
services to the public with decency, 
dispatch and safety. When they or
ganized into an association with 
one man in control o f their traffic 
scales fo r  the purpose o f  maintain

i n g  high rates and preventing com
petition, they were enjoined in 
court and the illegal institution dis
solved. When they permitted their 
tracks to get rotten and out o f re-

MlKE REDWINE LINDESY &  
MASSINGALE
Phone No. 136

Microbe of Love
T he night o f  the 29th is the night to  forget 

" I  your cares. Cast every  trouble away. 
1 hink o f  your blessings. R em em ber you r joyq. 
D on ’t be afraid to b e  gay.

N one are too  old ; n on e  are too  young; the 
M icrobe o f  L ove is a w orld  o f fun.

T he M icrobe is scream  from  start to finish. 
E ach character will be  'in costunm e. Bring 

your hankerch ief along, fo r  you  w ill need it. 
Y ou n g  m en leave you r coats unbuttened and 
w ear a low  collar, for  you  w ill need all the 
space to  langh.

R em em ber the tim e, T H U R S D A Y  N IGH T- 
M A Y  29th; the p lace, the H igh Sch ool A uditor,

. Baker o f Tipton 
their home Mon- 
a. few days visit 
J. M. Dosher o f 
riends o f Lamesa

used until a finer, more modern tod 
commodious building o f  ferfek can 
be built.

“ W hen the }-eople o f . 
county build the:r permanent court
house it will be built with n view of 
serving the people o f  the county for 
a number o f  years," the county 
judge declared. I

— Lubbock Avalanche

GEORGE RILEY WRITES
pair so as to endanger the lives ■ 
o f their passengers, they were com
pelled to put them into good condi- i 
tion. When they had cold, filthy | 
dens for depots, they were made I 
to construct decent ones. W hen! 
they ran cabooses instead o f pas
senger cars, they were made to put 
on good coaches. When they aban
doned parts o f the road, they were 
made to construct and operate 
them. When they obtained lands 
from the state that did not "belong 
to them for sidings and switches, | 
the powers o f the court were sue- j 
cessfully enforced to declare they 
could not hold them. When a com
peting line sought to control a rival 
by holding its stock, both were en
joined and the wrong prevented. 
When frauds were practiced on the 
public by consolidation o f compet
ing lines action was brought, combi
nations dissolved and charter fran
chises forfeited.”

From the analysis that has been 
made in these articles, it can be 
seen how mutual misunderstandings 
arose between the public and the

onard Hightower 
lere fo r  a short 
ispecting. They 
and Mrs. W . L. 
that they may

each week. He missed a recent issue day, but the T— Bar boys told their, 
and wrote the editor to send him a "Nothing doing” , that they reverenc- 
copy. He enclosed a dipping from a ^  the Sabbath day.
Salem paper just to show wbat they 0ur iitoniry society will meet on 
raise there. The State Hospital farm thc 23rd. A good program is promised 
near Salem last year produced 10.- Everybody invited.
700 bushels o f potatoes on 71 acres Rambling Kid
and 2700 bushels o f tomatoes on sev- ___________0___________
en acres, which was 150 bushels o f Usually everything is done -in a 
potatoes per acre and 385 bushels o f ncwspaper o ffice  in a hurry. For 
tomatoes per acre. We could do that this reason, chiefly, many typo- 
well, no doubt, in Lynn county, Texas graphical and other errors are often 
but who wants seven acres o f toma- f ° und in the columns o f the news-

*« • " «  M l  uE? r  S i '  S S L T S
come bac.<, George. errors in thc News and some o f

associated with 
[ware Company 

Monday, the 
Jno. L. Green-

Rev. J . M. Cochran, % 
minister, and Messrs. R. H. TidvtIL 
W . L. Miles, and J. S. Cochran, all 
o f  Avoca, Jonei county*; were here 
Monday looking at dome o f our Lynn 
county d ir t  Vbey ft  looked 
good to  them -: Hope t t y  locate. 

.They are splenid folks «ad we wel
come that kind

G iven  under auspices o f  the M ethodist Ladies
I R. L. Thompson, 
he Morgan com- 
I along the Lub- 
lear Slaton, were 
tonday and drop-
[ office fo r  a few  
the paper. They 

I rainfall had been 
their community, 
ey have had an 
Ly this time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen left Mon
day to be gone a month or more. 
She will spend the time with relatives 
at Krum and Denton, while Mr. A l
len will be in Houston most o f the 
tim^ on business. They went 
through in their car.

BOOST Y O U R  HOMS TOWN!

t HAIL!! HAIL" When You Have Any 

K O D A K  W O R K  

to do, mail it to 

Mrs. C lara W ingfield

Tahoka-----Texas

Harvey Blackstone, principal o f 
the South Ward school, left Sunday 
for Pittsburg, Texas, where he will 
spend a few weeks with the home 
folks, after which he will return to 
Tahoka.

I in its season. Now is yhe teaioo ter 
Insurance on Your 192;! Crops5 . t EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

FOR SUNDAY. MAY 25
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 

For Sunday, May 25

F. (U nde Ben) ROGERS
jdy to serve you at a moment’s notice.
6 H  O R  N O T E S -  B O T H  A C C E P T E D

Subject — Preaching the Gospel 
in Mission Lands.

Leader —  Miss Lillian Currio
1. Song
Scripture— Acts, 8:5-8; 11:19-21;

13:38-43; 17:22-23.
2. A Japanese Student —  Miss 

Velma Moyers
3. An old Chinese Man — C. O. 

Carmack.
tl. Song
5. A Brazilian Mother —  Mias 

Thelma Taylor
6. A Man from Inda — Temple 

Brashear.
7. Special Music

,.8 ._  A -Korean -Woman —  Mia*

j Missionary Meeting 
Subject —  Our Country Churches 
Leader —  A. J. Minor
Introduction --------------------

Pattern for our Constitution 
Kuykendall 

Soutbenn Baptist Country Church s 
Harvey Freeman

Country Churches Coming Up — 
Evelyn Curry

Country Churches a  Source of Supply 
Eva Dock.

Secure the Best 
Results

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Butridge o f 
Sherman arrived Wednesday to visit 
relatives here and at O'Donnell and 
to see the south plains.

Leader 
-  Tula

Right Here for

SHOE REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed 

rry a full line of belts and: shoestring*

D. H. GOODNOUGH Ptjop. 
WestSid»3i it.**

When cultivating row crops careful farmers 
are not satisfied with anything other than the 
best results.

The Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator is 
built to produce the best possible results for 
the southern farmer.

It thoroughly stirs every inch o f the soil 
surface, kills all weeds, cultivates close to the 
plants without plowing out or covering any o f 
them, and leaves the soil in the proper con
dition to conserve moisture and give the plant 
foots the maximum amount o f plant food.

The Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator is 
especially adapted for this section.

F. E. REDWINE S. B. HATCHETT
President Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITS TAHOKA

Money to loan on Farms mad Roach Property. Current Rates

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T L  BANK
Conrad

TAYLOR * T ? - - “

.ynn County A bstract Cb.
ESTABLISHED IMS

k* Oldest sad Only Om pbto Set Ai»tr*«d#tyj 

pact tat tea pages; 60 cents each; additional

SEE US FOR LOA3 S ; ^
■at; Ckrk'a Olka. SERftCSto

LOOK! J. S. W ELLS & SONS

The Big Thing people have been look
ing for so long, has come to pass.
W e have placed Twenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, which con
tains 126 sections.
This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

P A Y  BY  
CHECK

This Young 
Lady - -

Saved her earniugs. 
Every young woman 
and every young man 
should have a saving 
account. A small de
posit each week will 
soon build a nice ac-

Lvery m an  
has a certain

num ber o f bills

to pay. Business m en alw ays pay  
their bills by check - - -Be business 
like and start a Checking A ccou nt 
w ith this Bank. Y on r canceled  
Check is an excellent receipt o f  
paym ent for any bill.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits&$100,000.00

e Write It

count.
why not start one 

this week?
By so doing you will 

be prepared to meet 
the unexpected emer- 

that so often

on up
W e are also selling th Lofton Lands 
^consisting of about 3 ,000 acres lying 
ust east of the Lubbock-Tahoka road 
at the same price.
Buy a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in 
Lynn Countv, the beet county on the south plains.

gencies
arise.tbaO receive ©ej-pereno 

»you that It will be greatly ew^etlaUd.

15he Guaranty StaJe Ba.nk P^^MCMBCRŜ  
F C O C R A l PCSCftVC

A  bank whose resources carefor the 
accommodation o f its customers.».

A ,t>. LOCH WOOD President. W.B. SLATON. Cashier
\V. D. NEVELS. V lee.Prw . R. P. WEATHERS. Asst. Castle,

W .B . JONES Asst. Cashier

ZAPPE LAND CO
W ilso n , T exas

r c o c » A i  p c s c b v c  
fcL  SYSTCM^d

D .  L O P E R ,  M g



I The Ford Motor Coihpany- has
He is from Boston. He ought to be A recent exchange commented on 
a ^ig man, in fact, as well as in his the killing of a murderer in Chicago 
own fancy. But, unintentionally, 
he persists in proving himself to be 
one of the smallest men, morally, 
that ever strutted down the aisles 
of the U. S. Senate. Several years 
ago he ardently championed the es
tablishment of a “ league of nations”
He imagined, no doubt, that the 
world would consider him the author 
of the idea, though it had been sug
gest .d  many \timds before. Then 
came the close of the world war, 
and Woodrow Wilson appeared in 
France with the draft of a league- 
of-nations covenant which he suc
ceeded in having embodied in the 
peace treaty. Lodge was up in arms 
against it instanter. Of course. He 
was not the author of it. He had 
not been consulted in the framing 
of it. Therefore, it must be a most 
puerile and vicious piece of work.
Despitefully and maliciously he plac 
ed false interpretations on it. He 
loaded the peace treaty down with 
reservations unitl he defeated it— 
he and a few others who were little 
enough to follow his leaderships His 
joy was supreme. He and his bunch 
discredited the great Woodrow Wil
son. Then Harding was 
Hughes was made Secretary of State1 and anarch

* ’ law, any person who would incite or 
: encourage another to kill, just to get

------  . .  ; revenge, is himself guilty as an ac-
job up neatly j Hiat his support amounted to oppoai j complice to murder. How any con- 
DB. Ha is a j t*on- Lodge was not to get the , scientious level-headed editon can give 
nan and is I Rlory, therefore Lodge was against j exrpession to such a sentiment as 
in the Senate! After Coolidge came into the j that referred to by the Clarendon

fight., News is beyond us. Just a little yel-

in your communities.
Yours sincerely,

Milie M. Halsey

getting exhibits ready for these 
out just what is being done toward 
fairs.

Experience has taught us that the 
best time to begin making prepara
tions for the next Fair is the day the 
Fair for that year closes. Especially 
is this true of women's work. Many 
new pieces of fancy work or knitted 
articles are made through the long 
winter evenings.

In the fall and winter too plans are 
made for next year’s poultry. If the 
home maker decides to have d poultry 
exhibit, she has time to get standard 
bred eggs and hatch some early birds 
that will be well developed by Fair 
time,

Then one of the most popular exhib 
its in most Fairs is the Canning Ex-J 
hibit. If plans for the garden to in- ! 
elude a variety of vegetables is made j 
early the home maker will find that1 
If you wish help I phall be glad t o . 
assist you. All fruit canned for the 
Fair should be canned in quart jars 
If cooked in the jar it will retain its 
shape and color better.

All vegetables for the Fair should 
be canned in quart jars except peas 
and corn, which shoould be in pint jar

Jellies may be in jelly glasses or in 
pint jars.
. . I  am visiting communities and get
ting work started as rapidly as possi
ble but we have no time to lose if we, 
have a Fair this year. So if you have 
an orchard, garden or poultry yard 
from which you wrish to make exhibits 
please see me or send me your name 
in order that I may plan to visit you 
before the season is past.

Announcements of meetings with 
the women and girls are being made 
through the Lynn County News and 
other local papers each week. Please 
look for these and attend all meetings

established an agency at^O’Doanell, 
| with Charley Kuykendall in charge.by the father of his victim. The case 

had been before the courts three years 
being continued at each successive 
term. At the third continuance, as 
the murderer was leaving the court
room, the father of the murdered 
man drew his pistol and shot the mur 
derer dead. The comment was made 
that the father did right, in giving 
the courts a chance and when they 
failed to deal justice, taking it in 
hand himself and without asking a 
mob to help him. Wrong! Such rea
soning as that has made possible the 
miserable 1923 record of lynchings 
in the United States. We can con
ceive of no dereliction of the courts 
that could induce a level-headed think 
er to utter such sentiment. It

looking at the class motto in its set
ting one caught a portion of the «*iâ g 
spirit that evidently aims for the 
class members to climb the heights 
in whatever walk in life they may 
choose, but also recognizing that no 
life can be complete without gener
ous mindedness toward fellow people

■•ttet at ike 
oadtr act of ]

ledger  ̂
talent;

ADVANCE FOB DISTRICT JUDGE: 
Clark XL Mallkaa

- j --------- on Application

! noticb to  th e  PUBLIC

viluaL firm „ “ *“ *“ **  *®y ind
■VPear “ nnwatlon, that mi
■ w a r  in the columns of the New 

tladle

worthy citizenship and righteous liv- MEXf
in*.

The class History and Prophecy J. . 
was read by Ethel McCormick and j th *  J 
the Class Jokes by Weldon Richard-1 in jai 
son, both of which were humorous j lawful 
entertaining an<J well written. .dersta

FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Parke X. Dalton. 

Jno. lu Ratliff 
J. it. Marshall

FOB COUNTY JUDGEmay,
some day, be the moving cause for 
some other wronged father taking 
justice in his own hands.

—Clarendon News 
The Clarendon News is eminently; 

correct. The courts are sometimes 
slow. Sometimes they fail to mete 
out punishment to the guilty. But 
they are the only legal and constitu
tional agencies for administering 
justice in this country, and to advo- 

I cate any other means is dangerous 
-----—— ̂__ -.Istic. In fact, under our

W hat this drug store stands for a duet. “Time of Youth” , by Mrs. gated 
Ruth C. Williams and Miss Roma 
Roper.

The invocation was given by the. , 
Rev. W. L. Stewart o f Wilson and 0f  : ( 
following the conclusion o f the pro-! know 
gram, ^Ir. J. E. Richardson, on b e -. Tahol

; 'Coolidge Has a Cold” 
•.glaring headUne. That 

know a fellow here 
wao has had one for two

Squibb’s Cold Cream, Squibb'* 
Talcum Powder and Squibb’s 
Magnesia Dental Cream. W e 
carry these because w e know 
their unusual quality and be
cause we know that each con
tains The Priceless lagtAUeat 
—the honor and integrity o f 
the maker—Squibb.

W e are particularly proud 
o f our prescription depart
ment. The greatest possible 
care is used in filling all pre
scriptions.

THIS drug store stands for 
purity and quality in every 

article offered to its custom
ers. Here you may be certain 
of finding the finest grades of 
merchandise from which to 
make a selection.

Every article is offered to 
you from the standpoint o f 
quality rather than of profit. 
We carry Squibb’s Bicarbo
nate o f Soda, Squibb’s Epsom 
Salt, Squibb’ s Castor Oil, 
Squibb's Sodium Phosphate,

Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. XL (Bill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

.senator Pat Harrison of Missis-
th?t‘  i “ \  n Mlectod h*  * •  Powers 
m £  f  * *  “  * mP °«r y  chair-
S  tte  convention which will
nominate a Democratic candidate f o r , ................... -  —  — -  -

? rres>deney. It will be his duty,! Harding and Hughes proposed 
f  E50I» f  0t^ers’ to <*° “key noting”  j world court. Lodge gave it only 
o the Democratic party. Thatj lukewarm support------  so lukewarm

sarvto

line FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
- L.- C. Heath

c-ounl 
Thon 
her :

FOB COUNTY CLERK, president, Bertha Stell, seertary, 
Veda West, Claude May, Bessie Mc
Cormick, Guy Bohannon, Roy Brown, 
Florence Nagey, Weldon Richardson, 
Loyd Huffaker,

W. E. (Happy) Smith'

THOMAS B R O S
Drug Company

»  resourceful and w itty! Presidency, he renewed the 
“ ci;ss”  and enjoys the admiration i But he got no support from Lodge, 
of;the enemy as well as the esteem! ’̂ ow Lodge comes forward and prop 
o f; his friends. I f you want to hear j osts a world court, all of his own 
tho Reublican party get a . really*) nunufacture. It Is said by those in 
beautiful skinning, just tune in New | position to know, that his soheme con- 
York about the Juneteenth and you ! all the defects, in more glaring 
wi:4 get your money's worth. form, that he was ever able to dis-

i ---------- ----- o— -________ cover either in the Wilson plan or
On last Friday, by a vote of 7 to 2, Hie Harding-Hughea proposal. But 

Governor Neff was elected President *B Ms child, and therefore must be 
o f i the ^University ,‘o f -ffaxasl jHe • perfect baby. The people at last j 
promptly declined the honor. In the »eem to have “ gotten wise”  to Lodge I 
meantime, the two members of the however- His scheme is meeting; 
bo-rd of regents who had voted a- with the opposition of the leaders o f ; 
gainst him, resigned as members of hls own party. He himself is meet-! 
the board. Tho seven remainiag in*  with the ridicule and contumely, 
members then elected Dr. Ford of Hint he deserves. That man Lodge! 
th«: University of Minnesota to the ^  »  *reat guy. If we were in Mas- j

J , .  __________  and 'Elmo 6 tell.
fairee ofthese were from one fam ily, 
and two from another. Eight were 
boys afld five were girls.

The figure “ 13”  is playing a part in 
the history of Wilson schooL The firs: 
school house was built in 1813, the 
enrollment of the first school was 
ti'iiteen and

Albert L. Cuit.v 
J. S. Weatherford

HOME DEMONSTRATION FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) ' Mrs. Zoe LowreyDEPARTMENT

The County Fair
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:

E. Lam 
T. R. Cathcart 
J. R. Parris 
W. M. Lee 
R. C. WOOD

the first graduating 
clifs numbered thirteen, but the 
progress of the school and the qua’’ ty 
of the you' g men and women consti
tuting this first graduating class 
evidenced that the thirteen has to  
hoodoo over the institution.

In the eleven years of its life  the 
Wilson School las advanced from a 
one room wooden h> use to a substan
tia modern trick building with an 
auditorur. restin ' 500, twelve cla-s 
rooms, our seven teachers. The un- 
-ollment has r.d-arced from thirt-.cn 
to 278. Under ths leadership of Sup: 
R. E. Key during the past year the 
school attained recognition by the 
State Board of Education as a Class
B. school, a library o f 1100 volumes 
accumulated, a school cafeteria was 
operated, with ̂ chickens and pigs to 
consume the waste, and a substantial 
athletic fund was got by renting land 
and raising cotton.

The people o f Wilson and Commun
ity seem to appreciate the progress 
made by their school, as is attested 
by the action o f the school board in 
unanimously reelecting Supt. R. E. 
Key and all others of the staff 'which 
were Principal C. N. Heath, W. E. 
Willis, Miss Roma Loper, Mrs. C. N. 
Heath, Miss Hembree and Mrs. Ruth
C. Williams.

Wilson is to be congratulated <* 
the splendid growth of its schooL Its 
attainments are worthy of emulation; 
and all citizens who have the welfare 
of the youth o f Lynn county at heart 
hope to see the time when all the 
schools o f the county, the smallest 
not excepted, will .have adequate lib
raries and ether school equipment, 
and when the school inspector will 

+ .• . . . .  . »  t*em, as was said of 
Wilson this year, “ On& of the nert 
schools in the State—nothing lacking

I am told that Lynn County holds 
a county Fair each year and in addi
tion to this she sends numerous ex
hibits to other Fairs as those at Lub
bock, Amarillo and Wichita Falls and 
always sends a complete County Ex- 
hibitjto the -State Fair at Dallas, 
she can have a number of exhibit jars 

Just now when berries, cherries and 
plums are coming in I want each of 
you to remember the Fair and can 
a few jars of each fruit for exhibit 

Having just come into the County 
it has been impossible for me to find

Dawson 
County Lands Admiration. Coffee

ir s  FINE

ALSO A SACK OF OURFOR SALE: Sections 11 and 13. 
Dawson County, about two miles 
South of - O’Donnell. One-eighth 
cash, balance long time.. Will 
sub-divide.

B E L L E  O F  V E R N O N
THE BEST FLOUR THAT CO MES TO TH&TOWN.

BUC WEIGHER, Prc’t  No. 2 
W. P. Hamlett

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND - SHOES 
'The House ef Service” 

PHONE 91
B r o w n  B r o s

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I. P. MetcalfFresh Meats !

WILSON HAS ITS FIRST
... GRADUATING EXERCISES

The best Meats for your table 

Freeh fruits and fresh vegetables

School doses With Thirteen Members 
o f  Graduating Claaj

That man Lodge from Massachu
setts Las long since become a nuis- 
a4ei. He L  reputed, by himself at 
tear*, to be a very intellectual and 
scholarly statesman. Ho affects 
gfekt superiority, in the euKoral do
main, over the ordinary Senator.

The City Meat Market
few  cents per acre-that’s all good implements cost 
use means bigger profits. The Rock Island is a mig

Exclusive sight feed unex-

cotton. and. corn

drop. Easy to operate, les 

parts foe adjustments. The 

only two wheel lister with 

sight feed and steel stab 

Tongue.

BROWNFIELD LADY

A  Mrs. Lewis who resided at 
Brownfield was buried in the Tahoka 
death having occurred the preceding 
day. Mrs. Lewis lived in Tahoka 
several years ago, Bhe and her hus
band being engaged in tne manufac
ture oP mattresses at that time.

Every Motoring Netfd 
A t Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con
venient to park — and possesses

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bolin of Black- 
well were here Wednesday, on a 
proospecting trip over the plains, ar 
stopped over with their old-time 
friends, Mr. and Mrs.>W. L. Knight-Plaating M cdM Bba

No Chains—No Liner. 

Com sad Cotton 

PlouU Malso and Kaffir 

without crackiag atod > 
►no man and a i r f c o M * .  

V o  moo a id  right boAfer

LANDS AND CITY
FOR SALE O R

I Can Please

CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUY1N<3

night & Brashear
IMPLEMENTS OF ALL

T B S  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

KINDS

y? ij 'j . I '■. v I i a i

J | ^  I / .# !



Lore stands fo r  
juality in every 
to its custom* 
Lnay be certain 
beat grades o f  
fom which to

| is offered to 
standpoint o f  

than o f  profit. 
Ibb’s Bicar bo- 
huibb’s Epsom 
1 C astor O il, 
p  Phosphate,

Use This Coupon and Save

menu coat you in the long run, 
tnd is a mighty good implement

Planting Mechanism 
No Chains—No Liners-< 

Corn and Cotton 
Pbnta Milan ant Kaffir 

without cracking stad
One nan and ain horaca , 
Two BMtv and eight horfcc*

REAL ESTATE
LAN D S A N D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE

LOANS
O N  LA N D

See Me for Service—

P. H. Northcross

ORE BUYING

KINDS

The Ford M otor Company ha<= 
established an a g e lcy  atf (Yn* ,, 

&  H . B t o y  jw i,h  Charley A nnounce m ents

% «

drug store stands for

Talcum  P ow der and Squibb'* 
Magnesia Dental C ra m . W e  
carry these because w e know 
their unusual quality and be
cause we know  that e*ch con- 
tarns T ie  Priceless Iagr& ieat 
— the honor and integrity o f  
the maker— Squibb. |

W e  are particularly proud 
o f  our prescription ^depart-
ment. The greatest possible 
care is used in filling M  pre. 
scriptions. *

M A S  B R O S .
>rag C om pany

• The News is authorized to announce 
■the following as candidates for  the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary 
Election in July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark Jl. Mulllcan

FDR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Parke X . Dalton. 

Jno. L. Ratliff 
J. M. Marshall

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
George E Halliday 
H. W. Calaway 
C. H Cain 

J. B. Walker

FOR SHERIFF:
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. M. (B ill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

A fter listening .  to the excellent' SINGING SCHOOL IN PROGRESS
salutatory by Miss Veda West and the A T  DIXIE
■valedictory by Guy Bohannon, then Prof. Ernest Patterson began a 
looking at the class motto in its set- singing school at Dixie Monday night, 
ting one caught a portion o f the class to continue ten days. A  large class 
spirit that evidently aims . for  the t is attending, and a few citizens of 
class members to climb the heights Tahoka are taking advantage o f this 
in whatever walk in life they may opportunity to imrove their know- 
choose, but also recognizing that no ledge of music and their musical 
life can be complete without gener- talent.
ous mindedness toward fellow people! -----------------o___________
worthy citizenship and righteous liv- ■ MEXICAN CHARGED 
ing. j WITH SELLING

The class History and Prophecy 
was read by Ethel McCormick and 
the Class Jokes by Weldon Richard
son, both of which were humorous 
entertaining an<J well written.

A feature o f the program was the 
singing by the highschool chorus and 

duet, “ Time of Youth” , by Mrs.
Ruth C. Williams and Miss Roma 
Roper.

The invocation was given by the 
Rev. W\ L. Stewart o f Wilson and 
following the conclusion o f the pro
gram, Mr. J. E. Richardson, on be
half o f the school board, expressed

New lights are being placed by the 
City this week on the streets o f Ta
hoka in lieu o f the old ones, in accord 
ance with the announcement made in 
these columns a few  weeks ago. 
When this new lighting system is 
fully installed Tahoka will be ade
quately and beautifully lighted.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
L. C. Heath

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. E. (H appy) Smith

F>OB TA X ASSESSOR
® Albert L. Curry 

J. S. Weatherford

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) Mrs, Zoc Lowrey

[{ration C offee
IT S  FINE

)F  OUR

-E  O F  V E R N O N
LOUR THAT CO M BS T O  T H E  TOW N .

L Turner &  Son
CLOTHING A N D  - SHOES

he House of Service”
PH O N E  91

R g B ^ B B j^ a a K a f f ip g g a a g g H

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER:
E. Lara
T. R. Cathcart 
J. R. Parris 
W. M. Lee 
R C. WOOD

FOB COMMISSIONER pR C T . No. 2 
A. R. Hensley 
J. S. Wells

FOB COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
E. L. Deaver

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’t. No. 2: 
W. P . Hamlett

FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
1. P. Metcalf

W ILSON HAS ITS FIRST
GRADUATING . EXERCISES

School Closes With Thirteen Members 
o f Graduating Clas$

WHISKEY

A Mexican living a few miles in 
the country was arrested and placed 
in jail Saturday charged with un
lawfully selling whiskey. We un
derstand that two or three different 
sales are charged against him. He 
was released on bond Sunday. The 
cases against him will be investi
gated by the next grand jury.

MARRIED

Just one little piece o f broken ■ 
machinery will sometimas put a ! 
newspaper clean out of commission 
temporarily. That is what happened 
to us Tuesday o f this week. Mach
inists in the Lubbock Avalanche shop 
kindly came down and helped us out 
of the trouble, however, and before 
noon Wednesday vfc wetre running 
‘purty”  again. It’s the little things 
hat count in a Newspaper shop, 

people.
.1. F. Stone and Miss Pearl Lohn 

o f Close City, more commonly 
known as Ragtown, drove over to 
Tahoka Friday afternoon, saw Hap
py Smith and then the preacher,
Rev. J. T. Howell, who promptly apreciation to the teaching staff of complie(1 with their wis£C9 *and
made them husband and wife. A f
ter the ceremony, they returned to 
Close City, where they will reside 
May life for  them be full o f  joy.

(B Y  Geo. E. Halliday)
Tbc cormuooioua auditorium o f the 

Wilson High F-.Lcol was well filled 
cn Monday right o f this week when 
tb« 1924 commencement program 
was rendered and diplomas were pre. 
seated to the members o f the first 
graduating class in the history o f the 
school, the audience showing its ap- 
uredatlon o f the.class by hearty 
Happing as each individual received 
certification o f graduation.

Presentation o f the diplomas was 
made by Sopt. R. E. Key, with re
marks appropriate to. the occasion.

^ T he Bey. Graves Darby, who on Sun
day preached the commencement 
sermon, made-the talk to the gradu
ates.

The stage was attractively deco
rated in keeping with the class colors 

pink "and white. The stage front 
WB9 fringed in those tints, the chairs 
fo r  the risas were festooned pink and 
white crepe and a  beautiful boquet of 
yJnV and white roses set o ff  the table 
which Itself carried out the class col
or harmony. In the background a 
range bit blue mountains heading 
green valleys was topped with the 
^ana covtto: ‘We Never Turn Back”

|  «Fa appradaU mail order* and fill 
promptly.

p j t p a n a  BROTHERS

BROWNFIELD LADY
BURIED HERE!

A Mrs. Lewis who resided ftt! 
Brownfield was buried in the Tahoka i 
death having occurred the preceding | 
day. Mrs. Lewis lived in Tahokn ■ 
several years ago. she nnd her hus
band being engaged in tne manufac- ; 
ture oP mattresses at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bolin o f Black- 
well were here Wednesday, on a 
proospecting trip over the plains, nr 
stopped over with their old-time 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. >W. L.

the school for the unusual accomplish 
ments of the year and to the citizens 
of the community for their support 
of the board in its endeavors for the
schooL Mrs. S F. Kay cf Hubbard, Hid

The graduates were Lynn West, county, is here this week visiting 
president, Bertha Stell, seertary, Thompson. Mrs. Thompson will 
Veda West, Claude May, Bessie Me- her sonSf Charlief BiU and Joc 
Cormick, Guy Bohannon, Roy Brown, probably invcst in and pur.
Florence Nagey, Weldon Richardson, chase a home hcre> as she is very 
Loyd Huffaker, and Elmo Btell. jn jove the country.
Three ofthese were from one family
and two from another. Eight were —  —
boys aftd five were girls.

The figure “ 13” is playing a part in 
the history of W’ilson school. The first 
school house was built in 1813, the 
enrollment of the first school was 
t:*i* teen ar.d the first graduating 

c I o f s  numnered thirteen, but the 
progress of the school and the qua’ t̂y 
of the you* g men and women cons:i- . 
tuting this first graduating class: 
evidenced that ti e thirteen has i o ! 
hoodoo over the institution.

In the eleven jtars of its life the j 
Wilson School 1 as advanced from a | 
one cot in t/coden le use to a substn- 
tia modern trick building with an 
auditoritir. reatirg 500, twelve c1h-s 
rorms, our seven teachers. The en- 
■ollment has rd arced from thirteen 
to 278. Under th* leadership of Sup*.
R. E. Key during the past year the 
school attained recognition by the 
State Board of Education as a Class
B. school, a library of 1100 volumes 
accumulated, a school cafeteria wa3 
operated, with ^chickens and pigs to 
consume the waste, and a substantial 
athletic fund was got by routing land 
and raising cotton.

The people of Wilson and Commun
ity seem to appreciate the progress. 
made by their school, as is attested ; 
by the action of the school board in ! 
unanimously reelecting Supt. R. E. j 
Key and all others of the staff which ‘ 
were Principal C. N. Heath, W. E.
Willis, Miss Roma Loper, Mrs. C. N.
Heath, Miss Hembree and Mrs. Ruth i
C. Williams.

Wilson is to be congratulated e 
the s^endid growth of its school. Its i 
attainments are worthy of emulation;: 
and all citizens who have the welfare 
of the youth of Lynn county at heart 
hope to see the time when all the 
schools of the county, the smallest 
not excepted, will .have adequate lib
raries and other school equipment, 
and when the school inspector will 

. * . . . .  .* fern, as was said of 
Wilson this year, “One of the oe;t 
schools in the State—nothing lacking

NEW  LIGHTS BEING PLACED

T. J. BOVELL FRANK H. WEAVER

T ahoka Service Station

GKNEKAL AND BRUNSWICK TIRES

SERVICE PHONE 234 QUALITY

G o o d r ic h

Silvertown
C O R D

Thefe is no lux
ury in the cost of 
Silvertown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is all in the per
formance. • • •

w. w.
Brandon

Knight.1 H foeST  IN THE lONG R U N -Q1

on a quart or moro of

GLIDDEN 
AUTO FINISHES
r " “ 7 ----------- -  :---------------------------------------------- 1

Thu coupon is worth 25c on one quart or more o f  Qlidden j 
Endurance Auto Finishes, any A a d a  .j

Name__
Address.
Town__
Dealer__

M a k e  your car 
look like new. With 
a quart o f  Glidden 
Auto Enamel you 
can refinish your car 
and be driving again 
in 48 hours. Glidden 
Auto Enamel comes 
in seven attractive 
colors a n d  w h ite .

BLACK
TH E G L ID D E N  C O M P A N Y

E a c h  can carries 
sim ple directions. 
You’ll be surprised 
at die ease and speed 
with which this en
amel can be applied, 
a n d  h o w  h ig h ly  
pleased you will be 
with die finished 

♦job.

H igginbotham -Bartlett Com pany
G. M. STEW ART, Local Mgr. 

Phone 19

sjiii;7;;



CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

I OR RENT;. A two-room bouse, 
with 8 lots, out bouses and conveni 
t-nces, good garden, in north edge of 
town. For ft 
H. M. Larkin.

PROBATE OF WILL D. £ . PATTERSON
Secretary

L. R. (PAT) BARTLEY 
President

COTTON
:..T he State of Texas To The Sheriff' In The District Court of The United 
;or Any Constable of Lynn County Staten For The.Northern District 
i Greeting: of Texas

You are hereby commanded to pub- 
; lish in a newspaper of Lynn County, 
i Texas, which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year, in said 
County, and for ten days exclusive 
of the day of publication, and before 
the return day hereof, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas. To All Per
sons Interested in The Estate of M.
A Hatchett, Deceased:

H. S. Hatchett has filed in the 
County Coutt of Lynn County, ap
plication for the Probate of the last 
will and testament of said M. A.
Hatchett, deceased, filed with said 
application and for letters testamen
tary of the estate of M. A. Hatchett 
deceased, which will be held at the 
next term of said court commencing 
on the fourth Monday in July, A. D.
1924 the same being the 28th day of 
July, A. D. 1924, at the court house 
thereof, in Tahoka, at which time all 
perso.ns interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my

PLAINS LAND C OMPANY36-2tp

NOTICE
| OFFICE flERVE-U-GABACS AT PRESENT
§j Day Phone 30— —Resident Phone 220
I  TAHOKA, TEXAS -  \
j| If Your Land is for sale. List it with as. If you wan! to Bay, MO uo 
|j for Service
fcgg»M)frigl3JBiaS!Ĵ Jiaffiia sgawmgEii3iSiffl̂

FOR SALE; 
Turkey 0, 

Arichii R e**,
This Company offers a lfceraj re 

ward for inf Agnation leading to the 
conviction of any one guilty of tam- 
P*riug with or in any way defacing 
or tearing dewn any of our signs 
constructed along the public highway 
of Lynn adjoining count*?. Pal 
•nted Signs t cmpany, Abilene. Texas 

'15- itc

lu ll bioj;l Bourbon 
*• 20 cents each. 
M'U* east of Tahoka.

33-8tn.

«na « « t  of Fort. Stockton, 
for ,heeP *nd cattle, and 

you don’t hava to feed in the 
tim e-w ell improved, 

also mJI a sand ranch in Odes- 
a try.
pay cash commission when you 

y direct from owner who knows 
*at he has to sell, how to show 
how to price it. W. B. SiU- 
Box 831, Phone 1567, Abilene.

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, 
SALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ABE AT YOUR SERVICE,.LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at ihe 
Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
d*y on the same date that It is printed 
It brings the firet news to town every 
day. adv.

FOR SALE:- I have 320 acres 14 
miles west of Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brownfield and Tahoka road, I 
mile from school, patented land 
933.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 
or see B. P. Weathers at First Nati
onal Bank, Tahoka, Texas.

Thai he organised the “Young Men’s 1 
Over—70 Never-Sweat Club” , which! 
nas been a source o f pleasure to 
many o f our older citizens. Recently) 
be organized a downtown Sunday] 
School Class, which he named the 
Fifty-Seven Varieties Sunday School 
Class. This has proved a success] 
from its inception. Many men who] 
are not in the habit o f attending Sun 
day School enjoy the lectures given] 
On Hie Sunday School lesson at the] 
Star Theatre each Sunday morning.] 
All these organizations have Mr.| 
Greenfield to thank chiefly for their] 
existence and their success. Their] 
members will look forward eagerly] 
to the time when Mr. Greenfield can] 
return and resume his efforts for the | 
upbuilding and betterment of the] 
city. In the meantime, let us keep! 
all these organizations functioning in| 
the most effective manner.

Home. American or European Flan
Regular M eals,— 50e - 4

F.C.HAIRSTON, Prop.
£  L O C K W O O D  ST S  T A H O K A . T E X A S

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT OF 
TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATORS

The State o f Texas. County of 
lynn. ToThe Sheriff or Any Con
stable of LynnCounty, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day of Pubication and before the 
return day herof, in some newspaper 
of general circulation, published in 
said County, which has been eontinu 
ously and regularly published in said 
County, for a period o f not less than 
one year the following notice:

The State of Texas, County of 
Lynn. To All Persons Interested in 
The Welfare o f the Estate ofS. H. 
Windham, Deceased.

You are hereby notified that W. B. 
Slaton and G. W. Small have filed 
in the county court o f Lynn County, 
Texas, an application for letters of 
temporary administration upon the 
estate o f S. H. Windham, deceased, 
and on the 28th day of April A. D. 
1924, by order of the County Judge, 
o f said Lynn County, the said W. B. 
Slaton and G. W. Small, were ap
pointed temporary administrators of 
the estate of S. H. Windham, Deceas
ed, and at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the fourth 
Monday in July, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 28th day of July, 1924, at 
the court bs*s» thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at whiefc time, all persons in
terested in the welfare of said es
tate are hereby cited to appear and 
contest such appointment, if they so 
desire, and if such appointment is

opposition to a discharge in the 
above entitled cause.

D. M. Oldham, Jr. Referee in Bank 
ruptcy.

FOR SALE:- Old ] 
Makes heavy fodder, 
will want no other. 
Sons. SANITARY BARBER k  TAILOR SHOP

FOR SALE: Tomato plants, aweet 
Pot»to planti, cabbage and pepper 
plants Tomato plants ready May 1. 
Other plants later. T. C. Leedy, 
Phone 270. 34^ te

FIRST CLASS BARBERS— EXPERT GV8ANBB

West Side Square

GEO. SMITHO. W. MOOREFOR SALE CHEAP i- Sharpies 
separator, in first class condition, and 
Western Electric Vacuum Sweeper. 
Mrs. Jack Aliey. gfe

Immediate SericveM ake My Own Inspections.
BILL PASSES TO DEVELOP

POTASH INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON^ May 24—The
senate yesterday passed the Shep
pard bill appropriating 82,750,000 to 
develop the American potash indnstrl 
The money is to be spent almost en-j 
tirely in west Texas, the only section' 
of the country where potash in its 
native state' exists. This bill after 
passing the senate was Messaged to 
the Jtonse, where Representativ Hud
speth has a similar bill pending.

' Backed by most o f the prominent] 
chemists and chemical association* | 
in the country and by farm interests] 
chance o f passage of the bill through] 
the house is bright Senator Shep-j 
pard.declared the carrying out the] 
plan of the bill would mean that] 
American farmers wodld be depend-] 
ent upon Texas for their potash in-] 
stead of upon Germany The senate]

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere ia thi 

City; 12 1 -2 Cents per Quail; 7 1-2 Cent# per* Pint.'

J. A . STR O U D , Prop. ‘ .
Phone No. 137

PLANTING SEED FOR-SALE------
Several cars choice early ginned cot
ton seed mostly mebane and Kasch, at 
31.00, per bushel in bulk F. O. B. Col
orado, Texas. AddresB Jas. H. Guitar.

Fred Hale, Agricultural Agent 
. -< th e  Santa Fe Railroad, Galveston 
-Texas.

ft o f . J. A- Stark, Director Agri-; 
eulteal Education in Tahoka High 
ScbooL

Mias Emtha Garrison, County i 
Demonstration Agent, Lamesaj

Texas.
Hr. C. T. Watson, County Agri- 

-ceHeeal Agent- sBfl -Secfy o f the
•Q temb g  o f  Commence, Lamesa, Tex
as.

Miss Mabel Marsh, County Home 
Demonstration Agent Lubbock Texas

Mr. D. F. Eaton, County Agricul-I 
tural Agent; Lubbock, Texas.

We appreciate the Work o f each 
o f these people. We are glad that 
they brought Chib Members to take] 
part ia the Contest and Cordially] 
invite them all back to Tahoka. >

A. L. Robertson, County Agent]
Milie M. Halsey, Home Demon-] 

stration .Agent

Insurance of All Kinds
LIFE, FIRE, H AIL AND TO R N A D O

Ladies, I hive returned home and 
will appreciate your hemstitching 
Mrs. J. B. Stckes, Phone 200. 36-4tp H A LL ROBINSON

COTTON HEED for sale: Fuller 
Gin Co., W. O. Henderson, Mgr 36-3tp I have bought the ......

SER VE-U  G A R A G E  

and am prepared to give you the 
very best service. A ll work guaren- 
teed. The place where you get that 

G O O D  GU LF G A S O U N E  ;

ssissEissadEBisEiBiasiFOR SALE: Fordson tractor and 
Oliver disc plow, in good mechanical 
condition, for  cash or good note. T. 
W. Goad, 4 miles west o f New Home. 
Wilson, Texaf, R t  1. 35-4tp

THE POST LAUNDRY

Wants and will appreciate your business. 
Agents: George Smith at Sanitary Barber Shop 

George Hart at Hart s Barber Shop 
and the St. Clair Hotel.

Safety——** Sanitary-----— Service

not contested at said term of said 
court, then the same shall be come 
permanent

J. S. ROWE Watchmaker, Ea 
graver and Jeweler. Permanently 
located with Thomas Bros. Drug 
Co. • 36—c

also passed the Sheppard bill grant
ing honorable discharges to youths 
who in their enthusiasm to enter the 
army during the w<jrld war misrepre 
sented their ages.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
said first day o f the next term there 
of, this writ, with your return there WELCOME SHOWERSFOR RENT:- Two roo

house-keeping, furnished. 
Peters.

CARD OF THANKS
A slow rain began falling about six 

,oWock at Tahoka Sunday afternoon 
Ewl continued for perhaps three hours 
The precipitation here amounted to 
nearly a half inch. From reports re- j 
ceived the rain' seems to have covered 
almost the entire county, and it was 

^heavier in the southern portion of th 
county than here, as much as an inch 
being reported in some localities.

While the rainfall was not as was] 
desired, yet.it will be of great benefit] 
In many localities cotton was already] 
up, while in others rain was needed] 
to bring it up, and it is thought that] 
the rainfall was sufficient in most] 
places to do so. Some portions of the ] 
country have received all the rain] 
needed but,in others the rainfall has 
been rather light and another shower | 
will be needed soon. As moti o f the 
rain fall o f the year usually comes in | 
the late spring surmer and fall farm | 
ers are cerermlhr «wy optim ise ?»rr | 
crop prospects.

We take this opportunity of thank 
ing the many friends and neighbors 
for their many kind deeds during the 
illness of our husband and father 
and for their comforting words at 
his death. May God comfort anlT 
bless you all . <

Mrs. C. H. Jones
Mrs. S. S. Pittman j
Mrs. S. B. Dykes !
Miss Anna Jones f
II. W. Jones *

FOR SALE: Good mixed cotton
sead at 81.50 per bu. Also some snap 
ped cotton seed at |1.0Q per bu. W. B. 
Gollehoa, 18 miles east o f Tahoka on 
Tahoka and Post road. 87-8tP

LOST:- *A dork bay mare mule, 
wesring a halter. A reward of 35.00 
is offered for information leading to 
her jecovery. Albert Melde, Wilson,

“ Long Leaf Lumber”

The Yard at your service 

with a com plete line 

o f all kinds o f Building material

Fepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than die Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
BALDWIN AND BLEDSOE

FOR THE SENATE]Sm ith L um ber Co
PHONE 8

QUALITY AND SERVICE

It Is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
ath+r helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
xelieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
cold,, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f  all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
•mall tablet at bed-time and you. will 
get up hungry and feeling fine- Rec
ommended by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Announcement has been made ini 
the Lubbock and Slaton papers that 
Hon. R. A. Baldwin, the present 
Representative in the Legislature] 
from this district, will be a candi
date for the State Senate. Senator 
Bledsoe o f Lubbock now represents I 
this district in the Senate, and th 
Lubbock papers announced some tune] 
ago that he wonld be a candidate for| 
re-election.- It seems, therefore, that] 
we are to have a contest in this sen-1 
atorial district this year. M iy the]

Is now here. Let 
crop insurance on

me write your 
good olchline 

reliable Stock Company;;jl repre
sent nothing but the best- No 
cash is accepted. All I want is

LIMESTONE COUNTY CITIZENS
HERBHAIL! HAIL! HAIL!

J. K. Callaway has been telling 
his old friends down in Limestone 
about the. wonderful country we have 
here, and another bunch of theqnj 
mme here this week prospecting, 
fhe party consisted o f J. D. Me-| 
Elroy, O. W. Sanders, IL L. Lusk and 
J. A. Allbright Messrs. Lust and 
jSUhrfght have been here before and I 

jb iSe some investments, but it was 
the first trip for Messrs. McHroy I 
and Sanders. They were very Javor-j 
ably impressed with our town and] 
country but made no Investments 
this trip. Csllawsy says they'll come j
back. They will if they know a real 
good thing when they see It

! BAPTIST LADIES AID
GIVE SUCCESSFUL PLAY

The Baptist Ladies were greeted! 
■by almost a full house Tuesday night] 
when they presented a comedy en-j 
titled “ Mach Ado About Betty" in] 
the High School Anfitorlnm. The] 
audience greatly enjoyed the per-] 
formance from start to finish- The] 
receipts o f the evening were a  little] 
more than $62.00.

I Welch Meat Market
t a l i ' .........................................................................

I! il comes, dont let it find you 
unprepared. Take out insurance to' 
day in the - - -

STERLING INSURANCE CO,
Buster FentonOne o f Ihe best old line companies.

STOKES and PENNY
AGENTS

he only exclusive insurance agency in Lyon courtly


